
Oil Magnate- in Most Cheerful Mood at Sailing
Followed

'

to Europe by Three
Reporters ofNew York Papers.

rjoiT Sperlsl Servlee.)
New Twk, June 1. John D. Rocke-

feller paUed Tor Europe yesterday and
Ma going wag marked by several tin-usu-al

things which. be did, Om was I
"To pda"for Ths, newspaper photbgraph-cr- a.

,Hs Ulked freely to the reporter,
giving them a lot r of advice, and he
also told confidential representative
In the oil business to cheer up."
.Wearing a golf eapr Mrv Rockefeller
created great surprise; 'by mixing gen-rall- y

with everybod y on board ths
boat, 'getting' acquainted and shaking
hands at every opportunity. He wore a
new wig andean old suit" 6f clothes.

BecauM he was followed by three
reporters, who . were ' ordered to keep
close to him during all the time he is
absent. Mr. Rockefeller, abandoned his
modest stateroom and engaged a suits
de luxe at a cost of 11.150 for the trip.
His meals will be served la his own
apartmanta.

One of ths reporters, who arrived too

MAN --WHO SHAVES

; NOT A BARBER,

' A man who shaves himself Is not
barber, and one who rocks his offspring
to sleep Is not a Aursa maid, according
to a decision of Judge Freser In ths cir-

cuit court this morning In deciding the a
"suit of Jess Manning against ths Union
Mutual Aid association, an accident ce

concern. Manning sued for ths
payment of an accident policy and ths
association conteated. alleging that
Manning had represented blmselfjto bf
an electrlo lineman and was In reality
JRoMPjper)es..h-W- M pUt

ting kindling when- - the. accident oo--

,,tixtL----.L--J.- --

BRAVE FIREMEN

: IT COMES JO
t
: ... . ...
" There was a tragedy at ths central
Are sUtion yesterday that has caused
a gloom to fall . upon ths : men -- Who

answer alarms from ths Fourth street
house. A little fo terrier dog was the
victim of ths tragedy, which took the
fprra of an execution, with a flrsman as

' " " ""executioner.
-

--The little fox terrier was .pliytng In

the street near the lira station yesterday
morning and, 'was accidentally caught
beneath thejwheers of a huga truck. One

of Its hind legs was crushed and ths dog

wont llmplag down the street. It howled
In pain as It paased ths firs station and
attracted the attention of a number of
firemen. i. '. ..' - 1

-
. They took the - creature in and at-

tempted to alleviate Its suffering. Thsy
'tried to set ths broken leg, but found

KiSPECTOR JUSTIFIES SALE

;
OF DISEASED .HEAT

'Chicaeo Health Commissioner
U Calls Those Who Object
r.. "tortg-Halre- d Cranks.

"

' ' 'tfosraal seetal terries.)
. Chicago, June 1. Health Commis-
sioner Whalen's statement thst he- - In-

structed his Inspectors not to interfere
tfa-t-hs sale--ef tubsssulous meal, where

the disease It 4ha animal was "local"
i kaa --aroused, a etotm. of adrerss crltl- -
clam. His office is besieged b:

sldana and health-inspeotor- s who differ
Im. The majority have agreed

that It Is exceedingly dangerous to per-
mit meat from a diseased animal to be
consumed, and all agreed that It Is al-
ways a matter of doubt whether the

.. local .... or general.. .. Whalen
; 'sal4i - -

It would be folly to destroy tl.OOf- -

iBan. tslintc,
a. .

issM- sajsaaa asaaaai bsbbbb. shsbw
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- Jung it tht "negligee" month
Here arc shirts that will add

to your comfort every day.

.lThere.l no check to the,.;
popularity of the plaid. . For a

- novel pattern sea our scroll de--
signs soft pleata with em-
broidery

of
on center panels and --

cuffs; also three color effects
bn white grounds acarfs . of

color. . '.one .t .: :

Qjioininodjo
.CslKuhnPAih

Men's and Boys' "Outfitters,
: 168 and 168 Third St. ' -

, Mohawk Building.

lata to get a picture, pleaded With ths
magnata for a special pose. -- - -

.I Ilka your perseverance."!., said Mr.
Rockefeller. 'Jand In recognition of It

will send. you up to my daughter's
house with rey-vale- t, who will tsll her
to- - give you one of ''my best photo-
graphs." ."

Just before- - the gangplank was re-
moved Joseph Seep came aboard with a

innfa hia fare. Seen renre--
eents ths Rockefeller Intereet in the
Oil fields. Apparently ne naa a ms-o- f

great Importance, for he looked wor-t- .-

MM.tiH a ha minute
Mr. Rockefeller studied over It for

some time. Then his face ciearea ano
be slapped Beep on ths shoulder and
sstd: , '

"Don't mind that; tske everything
quietly this summer. hope everything
will go well; I think It will: Hsva a
good ,.." be cheerful jind oon't

Seep tried to look cheerful, but ths
effort was not a Success.

HIMSELF IS .

SAYS THE JUDGE

Commenting on this defense, ths Judge
said: . '.v. -
- "There 4s no question that Manning
was a linaman by occupation. The fact
that he wss splitting kindling to build

fire with when injured doss not make
him a wood chopper. - If a man were
to cut himself while shaving he would
not ' become a barber; if he were In--

Jured while rocking his baby "to sleep
he would not be a nurse maid; the man
whu mirksbis cow In tho morning Is
not a dairyman." - : - :

Judgment against ths association was

Manning had been Injured while work-
ing at his occupation -

FLINCH WHEN -

KILLING
' CANINE

ths bona shattered so completely that
their efforts wsrs In vain.

They summoned a veterinary surgeon,
who pronounced ths dog In a, hopeless
condition. Then It wss decided thst ths
dog must die. for its suffering wss In-

tense and there was no hop of re-
covery. But the means of death was not
so seaslly decided. -

At last, howevsr. -' ths ". chloroform
method wss suggested. ' A fireman se
cured a bottle of ths drug and lots were
cast to see who should administer ltT
Ths duty fell upon a truckmen and ths
dog expired a fewHMOmaiif aTterthe--l

drug was administered. .
"

It was a beautiful fog terrier of the
finest breed. There wss no collar or
msrk of any kind to Indicats ths ownsr
and efforts of the n reman to ascertain
to whom ths dog belonged have been
futile.

sot worth of meat annually just to
suit. the. long-haire- d, cranks Ths meet
esa be eaten and that much money
saved without, harming anybody. Un-

der my administration ths packers have
saved more money than evar before.
Ths packers are enabled to sell meat
cheaper, and 1 am- - not 'going to change
my methods to plsass ths senseless agl-tator- a.,

. . v

SEEK llllllOIIS III FIS
GRAIiTIKG REBATES

RallroadtCullty of . Granting
- Favors to Standard Oil Trust T

Must Pay for lt.--

IJaaraal Ssteisl Berries, t ,

Washington, June L Fines smount- -
Ing tO --"""' Millions nt Antlrm III
sought by ths govsrnment sgalnst ths
railroads ahown by the Qsrfleid report
to have been guilty-o- f "grantlhg-fav- ori

to ths Standard OH rompany; "
This report, with sdded details, will

go to- - ths department of justlcs this
week, end. It is asserted, the way bills,
bills of ladings, shipping records and
othsr documents accompanying It will
form a complete chain of evidence upon.
wnicn to Dsse tne prosecutions.

Specific violations showing ths grant
ing of rebates on shipments aggregating
more than i.eoo cars will be alleged In
one Instance.., Recently ths Chicago,
Burlington Qulncy. road .was fined
tlO.000 a car for six cars of shipments
upon which rebates were glvea.. Mo Im-
prisonment penalty Is covered by this
set, bat If this Is msds ths standard of
fines, ths government hopes ta tsscb Vio-
lators s lesson. .

MRS. LIZZIE ERICKSON

4 SEIZED WITH INSANITY

Mrs. Llssls Erlckson. residing at 101
Esst Tenth street north, wss taken Into
custody this morning by Policemen
Price snd Burks snd booked on a charge

insanity. A number of complaints
were received a headquarters that Mrs.
Erlckson was sbuslng hsr children snd
creating . a disturbance. The patrol
wagon was sent to ths Tenth street ad-
dress and . considerable difficulty was
encountered In Inducing the demented
women to enter the vehicle. Mrs. Erlck-
son Is afflicted with a religious mania
snd Inquired of Patrolmen Burks If
he wee the general of-th- e Salvation
Army. Upon receiving a reply In the
affirmative shs --signified see Intention

proceeding quietly.
Mrs. Erlckson wss before ths circuit

court a short tims sgo oa ha Insanity
charge, ,

INSTANTLY KILLED
BY FALLING LIMB

Rainier, Or., June Xv Yesterday after-
noon Jos Cardwell, an employs in ths
Portland Lumber company's camp, wss
struck on the head by a falling limb
and Instantly killed, Cardwell was
years of ago and a realdent of Cathla-me- t.

..About two years ago hie wife fell
Into a spring and was drowned. He
leaves two children, whs. reside nest
CaUUanet. .
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CHOERttnTMiulO
BY KfflQIM f.lAY0!t

.........
Forest Grove Gives' Enthutiattio

and Crowdt.
Hear Address.

Tftnertal Diana trk ta Tha JearasLl
Forest Grove. Or- - June 1. One of the

largest crowds that hs svsr been In,
Vert's hall packed ths seats and stand
ing room hers yesterday until some bad
to stay without while Governor Qeorge
E. Chamberlain spoke.

The crowd came from all parts of ths
ebunty, both Kepubllcana and Demo
crats, and applauded ths populsr
speaker to the echo.

Mayr Fetersoo- - and several promU
nent cltlsens met the governor at the
train and escorted him up town. Busi-
ness houses were decorated In patriotic
colors and with llfe-sl- ss pictures of Ore-
gon's chief executive. -

the afternoon...:.. Mr. ihambfrlain
spoke at" Paclflo university, where he
was ..Introduced by Frealdent W. N.
Ferrin and loudly applauded by both
students snd faculty, ' -

Zatrodaosd by Bsvabltoaa. .

At 1 p. m. he was escorted by promi-
nent cltlsens to Vert's halt whsrs he
waa introduced to the big enthualastlo
mass meeting, by Forest Grove's Kepub-llea- a

"mayor.. ;.v v.

The governor Was much mors heartily
received here oa this occasion than four
years ago. r

Uvsrybody listened, for they knew he
hsd something to say, but many times
thsy Interrupted 'him. with . rousing
cheerg when he told of his policy.

Washington county is a strong Re-
publican county, but many strong stand-
patters wsrs heard - to express . their
favor for Mr. Chamberlain yesterday
and it la thought that hs will poll s
much heavier vote 1n this county than
ho did four years ago- -

"

TOOZE GOES TO SLEEP. '

Cottage drove Mass Meettag Proves
' oaxswaa lllmly Attended.

- (Special DtapetcS te The Jearaal.k
Cottage Grove. Or . June 1. The

great polllleal speaking of ths day, as
Weill as of ths - campaign, took . place
nere yesterday. ' After hard work by
Bi irXaMess, J6WlngwfiurTki-innr-ha- m,

assisted by the band in drumming
up a crowd to hear Judgo Lowell and
WTLrTootenuar i tvotrs and three
women appeared in Masonlo hall "only
that and. nothing. mors., :... ,.;

- Whllo Judge Lowell was speaking
Walter L. Tooss went to sleep. During
the Toots add res' a and peroration nine
of the audience aersn-lt-y.

At one time in the talk Mr..Toose.
when he waa referring to the fact that
Governor Chamberlain had"9 always"
voted ths tsmocratio ticket; a Democrat
:ho bad wandered in started applause,

hen Instantly It waa taken up. Jt waa
about the given during
the entire speecmh. The meeting was
a slim" and sickening affair.- ""

INDORSES CHAMBERLAIN.
I

Oltlseaa Party Bal)? Xears words
- Wulotlatts at aUsrottya.---"

(Soaclal DUwitch ta Til. JonrnaJ.) r.
i Warrenton, Or.. June L The Cltlsens

meeting hers Wednesday
evening, which waa well attended, be
ing about equal to the - Republican
meeting or tne mgnt before.

Dr. H. la Henderson, camdldate for
state senator, in addressing ths doodIo.
dwelt upon the good record of George
jfl. cnamDenain and argued that, hav
Ing been tried and not found wanting
in . any war, - no should - be reelected.
Other candidates made brief-remar- ks

and J. Curtis --made a telling speech
tor political independence,-citin- 'Presi
dent Roosevelt, aa opposed to nartlsan
politics. J. M. Hughes, an attorney of
Bemsiae, presiaea. - .'

- Oalloway at Weodbura,
- tSPseUI DUpitcS te The. JearaaL)
Woodburn, Or,f June J. Judge Br 9.

Ollleapla .of Portland and Charles V.
Galloway, . Democratic candidate
lor ..congress, , '.addressed, a large
joint, meeting. In this city last night.
Judgs A311leple"rnaae a strong plea for
equal suffrage. Both speakers received
enthuslaatlc welcome and their remarks
were heartily applauded by members of
both parties. "

,

Oervaia
(Special Dispatch to The Joaraal.1

LOervaia.X)ivJune L LemocratlQ eah--
aidates neid an entbustastlo rally hers
last, evening. Nearly 100 gatharedto
listen to Candidates Slater. Benn. Huck
eeteln and others. Ths Rose City quar-
tette sang their catchy campaign songs
and much enthusiasm prevailed. Hers
again ths crowd greeting the Democrats
was larger than that which' gathered to
listen to the Republicans a Week ago.

ALLEGES SUPERVISORS
IS WORKING FOR STEVENS

Jacob Colleknon, a laborer employed
en the county roads in district. No. 1
for ths past six weeks, alleges undue
Influence used ry Supervisor Mltief to
lead him to vote for Btevans.

Colleknon declares thst a few days
ago Miller tried to "pump'' him aa to
his politics in general and to his prefer-
ence for sheriff In particular. Collek-
non wear and Miller left
him with ths pointed rsmxk that
Btevens was ths right, man. Last
Wednesdsy Tom Word psssed along ths
road and stopped to talk to ttie laborer.
That evening Colleknon distributed
Word cigars among ths boys snd ths
next svenlng Miller, who had learned of
Colleknon's leanings, told him to look

, ' ' -for workelee where. -

ST. ELMO MINING COMPANY
i FILES INCORPORATION

Article of incorporation of ths St,
Elmo Mining company were filed In
the office of the county clerk Jhls
morning by C. R. Donohoe. A. a.
Wright and E. B. McFarland. The ob-
jects srs to develop mining properties
In sit parts of the United States. Capi-
tal stock, $1,000,060. .

Ths Fobes Supply company has been
Incorporated by Edwin Fobes, M. G.
Munly snd T. J. Muni v. They will deal
In machinery snd machinery suppliea
Capital, atoca. IS0O.0OQ.

NO APPEAL FROM VERDICT
OF JUSTICE COURT JURY

' If the --Ore ton, statutes srs to be' lit-
erally enforced, s man who calls for a
jury 1n a Justice's Court' snd losea the
suit msy not appeal unless there has
been a judgment against him for mors
than II. To avoid this unfair denial
of the right to appeal. Judge Fraser
this morning hold thst ths failurs to
secure a verdict for the smount sssd
for wss In effect a judgment against
the complaining party and denied a mo
tion to dismiss an spneal In the case of
FTank L, Smith against "Charles

'

DIIEinUI
ElIDEflCE FOUfJD

Valuable Information Comtfs Into
e Hands of Government

Officials.

IS CONTAINED IN LETTER 1
: - ADDRESSED TO PUTER

Missive Follows llm During His
- Flight and Finally Falls Into the

Hands of United States Secret Ser-

vice Agent William J. Burns. . ;
"

Through United States Secret Serv-
ice Agent William J. Burns District
Attorney. Bristol has in his possession!
new and valuable evidence against fb
A. IX JPuter and others, who are sup-
posed to have been parties to land
frauds. It Is not known what is ths
sxact natura of this evidence, but It Is
Important and material evidence which
has .not been In the possession of the
government until now. . ,

The evidence Is contained In a reg-
istered letter received from Puter via
Burns.' Ths letter Is, postmarked at
Portland and was stamped on May 14,
10S. This Wss before Putefs flight to
Chicago and before bis first trial.
Across the end of this registered letter
Is the .name of Flnley Morrison, a tim-
ber dealer In Portland, who had deal-
ings with Puter in the past, with' a re-
quest to return if uncalled for.

This envelope, while Its contents ars
unknown, gives ths. details of the first
flight of Puter Just as clearly as though
his wandarlngs wars chronicled there-
upon. It was ssnt first to Berkeley, but
reached thereafter Puter had. left that
city. Then It" was forwarded and re-
registered at St Louis, Chicago, Daven-
port. Iowa; back to St. Louis and final-
ly .reached Puter at Minneapolis, uat
previous to his arrest in Chicago.
- It is known now that ths government
officials have been acquainted all along
with Ttrgtskland--he- d uartera.
Burns telegraphed from Alberqusrqus
when he lost Puter's trail - there to
watch" the Berkeley "andT Oakland head
quarters. District Attorney Bristol
knew. of., the. Berkeley and also of . ths
8an Francisco headquarters of Puter
before his first flight, but eould not ar
rest Puter then because hs waa not a
fugitive - until the day set for-hI- a ap
pearance at court.

ORDER MADE IN SUIT 11
- OVER RIGHT OF WAY

Olympla, Wash.. ,JuneL In the csss
of the state of Washington on lKere-latlon- of

the Ami company, a corpora-
tion, "petitioner, against . ths superior
court of the county of Pierce, Tbad
Huston, judge thereof, and .the Northern
Paclflo Railway company, a corporation,
respondents, .the supreme court today
granted a writ of certiorari returnable
Friday. June ,10I. This Is a cass
where the plaintiff seeks to sst sslde a
judgment of the lower court which
allowed the Northern Pacific railway to
condemn certain lands lying On ths Ta-co-

tldeflats for railway purposes.' H

SAVE- -

MONEY
IS'

All work gusranteed for ten' yeara
Lady attsndant always present All
work done absolutsly without pain by
specialists of from II ta tt years' ex.
psrlenoa. ' ;

Gold Fillings. Bridge Work, Gold
Crowns, Artificial Teeth,

BOSTON PAINLESS DENTISTS
Mile Morrison t,r-O- pt. Meier Frank

and Postoffioa.

Aiidfcclebrate

343aalilngtQn Streetrnear

An extraordinary bargain feast is awaiting you
tomorrownamely, the closing of lines
of Hosiery, Collars, Silk and Kid Glovesj
Knit Underwear, Shirt Waists,
PRICE all

UU-- .

StoreViliTBe"

i Don't Be

.......... ...

i State Agent for Oregon and
0 a.

'.''"SMsjssssswaCR swaiarsi

IF YOU DESIRE
To dress better now than you have done heretofore
our Clothing Department will prove itself of much
interest you. We show swell, snappy .and at--

.tractive lines in

tlEPTS AND MEN'S

lyEARKG APPAREL
A look at our or summer Suits creates

-- desire to owrr ther fitrihiTityle,
the materials, all demonstrate the sterling quality
of the garments,, Yet they cost no more than others.
Besides, you dan pay for your outfit the rate of

,01.00 A WEEllT
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the Unprecedented
offered by the assignee of the

out broken
Fancy
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YOUTiG.

CO.

of which are thigh grade goods.

by
Testimonials From

There is only ONE Hair Grower that will actuall
GRQWJuirai.Ji Uck, bald head. Don't be FAKED by
CHEAP hair .tonics that NEVER did grow any hair. WE
get our testimonials of HOIE people Can others say
much? Come in and let us tell you. abouCtieniiAnd,il
we can't prove to YOU that DR. LEHR'S HAIR DIS-- V

COVERY will do ALL we claim we don't ask you to try it.
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ThsrPackartf"8hoi
for

e$3.50

The Shoe
Om aV-- Summer styles In

Oxfords rssdy for Inspection. Late
stylss In patent 13.10
for your ' choice of sny styls and any
leather, m ACTLaJU Is tbs best of

men's shoes- .-all - -

Sec Our Display Windows
-- Thsy jefleet fashion's eoeeer All the
latest styles . srs there. Every styls
shown carried In stock. We display e
exneptes. - -

Sixth V

g
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Bargainr Feast
estate of , ;

Seychth, of.

:eta, atH A LrF:

Fake
Chicago

Russell
to-- 8 p. nhr Sundays, 10 to 2:80. '

a.

Tht PhllllperShoejr
.' - for Worn

The Phillips Shoe
Ii gaining In popularity.

Steadily Increasing sales give satisfac-
tion to aa Ths style, ths fit, ths wear,
the foot comfort they give, bring satis-
faction to their wearars. Ws have a

stock, all new, bought for this
season. Boots and all styles,
all .leathers, all slses, all widths, all at
ons pries, S3.00, a genulns saving of
I1.0Qon every pair.:

v

f v V

e '

at Prices ,

Washington and : StttX

Washington. . AGENTS WANTED IN ALL TOWNS. Good- -

Give be CONVINCED. . 7

MMM4;

Phillips Shoe
'
Co.

-- -
1114 p

Men

Packard
fS.BO

Bluchers. Only

'i .

-

complets
Oxfords,

rVf R 7V1 P7 D Ws are energetic,mn.QiTiuun. shoemsn. We want-you- r trade, avrng-valae-

aaort profits our method; a saving to every customer on sastto.
We challenge comparison of styles and defy competition on prlcfs.

Phillips SaejCoj
Footwear

109 St.

rOBWOm

Between

j.


